
cleaner ; consequently the chickeî
grow faster, besides being stronger ar
healthier.

DUST FOR TIIE cOOPS.

Sonie kind of dust, such as that fro
the road, dry carth, or peat moss, shou
be put in the coops. The latter w
be found both the best and most co
venient, because it lasts much long
before it needs removng, and in add
tion to this it is a disinfectant, besidi
saving a lot of labor and being so sC
and dry, keeps the chickens feet clea
and dry. •

When the coops do have bottoms i
they ought to have a piece of boa
nailed actoss the front, inside the bar
so as-not to interfere with the shuttir
of the door. This board should b
say, two and a half inches wide,
for very ycung chicks two inches woul
be wide enough, as they can get ov,
it better. If this is not done the he
will soon scratch all the peat or du
outside.

We find there are some remarkabl
large chickens in different parts of th
country this season. We do not thin
we have ever known chickens gro
faster; no doubt one reason is, becaus
there are not so many of them. W
have a few chickens about nine week
old which appear almost full growi
We think there vill be some fir
birds come up for show this season.

(To be confinued.)

ANSWEIÈS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON
DISEASES, BREEDING, MANAGE-

MENT. ETC.

Correspondents are requested to make full
use of this column. The answers to enquir.
ses as to diseases will be answered by a well.
known medical man and breeder. Please
read the following rules carclully.

i. Give a concise, clear and exact state.

O EVIE . .

ns ment of case, always stating age, sex, and

id breed.
2. Enclose 3 cents stamp for reply.

3. Report result, not necessarily fur publi-
cation. 7/tis is absolute.

ni 4. Actite cases requiring immediate trent-

id ment ta l>e a.nswvercd by mail in the irsî in-I
stance, later throughi I'aui.TRv RE.vîFw for the

ii bnefit of Our renders.
n- 5. Write legibly ant i nen side of the

er Ppe2t only.

1i- 6. Answers to bec ta name in fulil, initiais Or
ýs nom depluime, tije first preferreti.

dt

n-
er

Qu F.-Sne weeks ago one of my Leghorn
ens hecame cslightly lame, an continuedi ta
e, eso until she had dbfficulty ingetting troun .

tnlier legs gt srabhy-li.tle lumps on them-
bad one morning I founreirer des. on her

hk. Wier appetite ens vigorous to the lasi.
notice taday another of my hens getting the

e, Saine waî- -lame-anti looking much in comb
.r the same. Thought n eouli writ you antI

sec what is the matet ant ge you ta suggest
na remcdy. enclose stamp for reply, anti

would e ,tees a fyo itl you can give me a
pointer.

St Awaiting yout reply, 1 am,

XTours truly,
bk HW. Il. LAiRD.

e ANs.-Change the fcding, using a he abund
k ance ofvegetame- food. Avoig dampnc s an

sec that the liens are ftee [rom vermin. Give
tne Compoun g Cathirtic pil immeditely and
afethe lapseofa day a Compound Rhubarl
wold ertwo days f succession. Apply tea

:s leg freCly the following ointment

one Olive oil 3 Parts.

e Coal o'd 1 part.

Thicken moderatcly with flower of sulphur.

We want agents in every town in
Canada, liberal terms will be made.

U. S. OFFICE.

We have established a branch offiee

at Boston, Mass. U S., readers will
recelve prompt attention to their en-

quiries when addressed to P.O. Box
1379 Boston.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new suh-
scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
" Poultry Culture " by I. K. Felch,
value $i.50, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these,
books so don't be afraid the supply will
run out.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

WNM. B. .SCOTT, MILFORD, ONT.

Breeder of pure Plymouth Rocks and large
Pekin Ducks. Eggs$2 per 13 or $3 pet 26.

W. M. SMITII, FAIRFIELD PLAINS, ONT.

Breeder of all varicties of Land and Water
Fowls.

J. Il RICHARDS, GODERICu, ONT.

Breeder of Americas Choicest Houdans,
Red Caps and Langshans, Partridge Cochins
(A. Iogue's strain). Eggs from all of my
b)reeds at $1.50 pet 12. Don't Exhibit.

JOHN IIORD, PAREIIILI., ONT.
Brecder of r5 different varieties of Land and
Vater Fowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty.

IL GODDARD, LîsTowEL, ONT.
Breeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B Javas and
S. S. alints. Eggs $2.oo pet sitting or $3.oo
for 26.

Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1,168, Montroal R. E. BINGHAM, STAYNEr, ONT.
is our Agent and Correspondent for the 1lreeder of Plymouth Rocks, Light Brahmas,
Province of Quebec. Any correspond. and Houdans. Eggs, f$3.oo pet 13.
onco relating to subscriptions or adver. W s. ODELL, OrrAwa, ONT.
tising maybo addressedto him. i . S. Oam LLg anti O.

iS. S. H amburgs and Pekin Ducks.

1


